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and house of representatives the county auditor shall give notice to 
the sheriff of the county who shall immediately advertise another 
election giving at least ten days notice. It shall be the duty of the 
county auditor of eaC"h county on receipt of the returns of any elec
lion to make out his certificate, stating therein the compensation to 
which the judges and clerks of election may be entitled for their 
services and lay the same before the board of county commissioners 
at their next session, and the said board shall ord�r the compensa
tion aforesaid to be paid out of the county treasury. And immedi
ately after canvassing the returns anc'I making the abstract of votes 
as provided in this section, the county auditor shall make a certified 
copy of each abstract and forwarc'I it to the secretary of state, and also 
<"ause to be published in at least one of the newspapers of the county 
in tabular form the vote by precincts for each officer and proposition, 
voted for at said election, and such publication to be paid for at a 
rate not exceeding the rate paid for publishing county commissiou
crs' proceedings. If the county auditor is a candidate for office he 
shall take no part in the canvass, but shall act as clerk of such 
board of canvassers, and the two officers called to the assistance of 
the county auditor to make such canvass shalt call to their assistance 
one of the officers mentioned in this section who is not a candidate 
and if there is no such officer, thev shalt call to their assistance a 
justice of the peace and it shall thereupon be their cluty at once to 
attend and canvass such returns as provided by law. 

§ 2. Ri.r�:A1..] All acts and parts of acts in conflict with the 
provisions· of this act are hereby repealed. 

Approved March 9, 1899. 
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CHAPTER 88. 
[H. B. 179.] 

REPEALING LAWS OF 1897. 

AN ACT to Repeal Chapter 29 or the Session Laws or 1897, Relating 
to Assessments or Damages Under the Law or Eminent Domain. 

Be it E11actcd by tlic l�gislative Assembly of the State of North Dakota: 

§ r. REPEAL. 1 Chapter twenty-nine ( 29) of the Session Laws of
1897 is hereby repealed. 

Approved March 8, 1899. 
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